Summary of Land Use Workshop Ideas for Opportunity Sites

Alisal Marketplace
- Neighborhood mixed use
- Midrise Multi family
- Corridor Mixed Use next to Police Headquarters – (office/residential)
- Flexible Commercial -Griffin – industrial flex space
- Plaza next to PD
- Library
- Childcare

Division Street
- Neighborhood Mixed Use
- Commercial Mixed Use
- Flexible commercial space
- Plaza
- Childcare
- Clinic
- Parking Structure
Summary of Land Use Workshop Ideas for Opportunity Sites

**E Laurel Drive**
- Neighborhood multifamily (Senior Housing)
- Recreation/Community Center (Seniors)
- Mobile Home parking
- Connection to park

**N Wood Street and Pearl Street**
- Neighborhood multifamily
- Open Space
- Community Garden
- Plaza
- Youth and Family Recreation Center (swimming pool)
- Clinic